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Abstract A deconvolution approach is presented to use spectral light absorption and attenuation data
to estimate the concentration of the major nonwater compounds in complex shelf sea waters. The inversion
procedure requires knowledge of local material-speciﬁc inherent optical properties (SIOPs) which are deter-
mined from natural samples using a bio-optical model that differentiates between Case I and Case II waters
and uses least squares linear regression analysis to provide optimal SIOP values. A synthetic data set is used
to demonstrate that the approach is fundamentally consistent and to test the sensitivity to injection of con-
trolled levels of artiﬁcial noise into the input data. Self-consistency of the approach is further demonstrated
by application to ﬁeld data collected in the Ligurian Sea, with chlorophyll (Chl), the nonbiogenic component
of total suspended solids (TSSnd), and colored dissolved organic material (CDOM) retrieved with RMSE of
0.61 mg m23, 0.35 g m23, and 0.02 m21, respectively. The utility of the approach is ﬁnally demonstrated by
application to depth proﬁles of in situ absorption and attenuation data resulting in proﬁles of optically sig-
niﬁcant constituents with associated error bar estimates. The advantages of this procedure lie in the simple
input requirements, the avoidance of error ampliﬁcation, full exploitation of the available spectral informa-
tion from both absorption and attenuation channels, and the reasonably successful retrieval of constituent
concentrations in an optically complex shelf sea.
1. Introduction
There is great interest in characterizing water quality over a wide range of spatial and temporal scales in
shelf seas. In situ optical sensors are ideally suited to be deployed on a variety of platforms including moor-
ings, AUVs and from ships (Boss et al., 2007; Nelson et al., 1998; Smith & Baker, 1978; Stramski et al., 1999;
Twardowski et al., 2005) to provide data sets with high spatiotemporal resolution. The optical properties of
natural waters are controlled by the concentration and type of constituents present in the water which
includes: phytoplankton and associated biogenic detritus (usually related to chlorophyll a concentration,
Chl), nonbiogenic suspended solids (often classed as mineral suspended solids, MSS, but see below for dis-
cussion of limitations in this assumption) and colored dissolved organic material, CDOM (Kirk, 1994).
The potential to derive information about constituent characteristics from measured inherent optical proper-
ties (IOPs) has motivated many studies, which focus on the estimation of primary productivity (Huot et al.,
2007; Lee et al., 2011), particle matter concentration (Boss et al., 2009; Groundwater et al., 2012; Hill et al.,
2011; Neukermans et al., 2012) and size distribution (Astoreca et al., 2012; Boss et al., 2001), particle density
(McKee & Cunningham, 2006; Twardowski et al., 2001, 2012), phytoplankton groups (Eisner et al., 2003;
Torrecilla et al., 2011), or particulate carbon (Gardner et al., 2001; Loisel et al., 2001; Stramski et al., 1999). How-
ever, quantiﬁcation of the major nonwater constituent concentrations from these measurements is still a chal-
lenging task because simple relationships vary locally with particle composition; thus a generally accepted
protocol does not yet exist (Brown et al., 2007). The most direct method to address this issue is by means of
the material-speciﬁc IOPs (SIOPs), since these parameters provide a link between IOPs and concentrations of
the materials in water. While this may seem straightforward, there is in fact a signiﬁcant challenge in generat-
ing all of the required SIOPs as this requires (a) a suitable bio-optical model to relate available optical and
biogeochemical measurements and (b) ability to partition IOP data into constituent-related components
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(e.g., McKee & Cunningham, 2006; Zheng & Stramski, 2013). This is partly achieved by ancillary measurements
and laboratory analysis, such as ﬁlter pad spectrophotometry (to separate the absorption by phytoplankton
and by nonalgal particulate material) and absorption measurements of 0.2 lm ﬁltered seawater (for deriving
the absorption by CDOM). However, there is not at present any technique to separate particulate scattering
and nonalgal particulate absorption into biogenic and nonbiogenic components. This has led some authors
to determine the SIOPs based on (1) multiple linear regression of total IOPs against constituent concentrations
(Brown et al., 2007; Str€ombeck et al., 2004), (2) simple linear regression for data sets partitioned by optically
dominant constituent (McKee & Cunningham, 2006), or (3) laboratory analysis of phytoplankton cultures (Bri-
caud et al., 1983; Stramski & Morel, 1990) and puriﬁed suspended minerals (Babin & Stramski, 2002, 2004). The
linear regression analysis proposed by McKee and Cunningham (2006) allows calculation of representative
SIOPs for a speciﬁc location and is attractive as the method reduces the impact of systematic and random
errors (McKee et al., 2014). These authors used relationships between IOPs to identify optically distinct water
types dominated by different constituents (Chl or MSS) in the studied area, which allowed the application of
regression analysis to partitioned IOPs and single constituent concentrations. As there is not a simple one-to-
one correspondence between observed IOPs and relevant biogeochemical constituents, determination of
local SIOPs inevitably involves pragmatic decisions on how to partition in situ data.
It is important to highlight that the regression analyses discussed above consider linear relationships
between IOPs and constituent concentration. This is a simpliﬁcation which requires careful consideration.
For example, it is well known that the chlorophyll-speciﬁc phytoplankton absorption coefﬁcient decreases
with increasing Chl concentration due to the pigment packaging effect (Bricaud et al., 1995). However, it is
proposed here that linear regression can be performed for the ranges of chlorophyll concentration values
that are relevant for shelf seas as the effect of pigment packaging will be relatively limited for these values.
This obviously places a constraint over the general applicability of such an approach, but this should be
viewed as a pragmatic decision that results from the need to deal with several competing requirements
and the emphasis on using deconvolution for optically complex shelf waters. For comparison, a recent
paper presented a nonlinear bio-optical model based on the same data set (Bengil et al., 2016). However,
incorporating this into the current deconvolution method would involve adoption of signiﬁcantly more
complex numerical solver techniques and is beyond the scope of this paper.
There are different approaches to invert in situ IOPs measurements without using SIOPs. For example, Galle-
gos and Neale (2002) employed normalized absorption spectra in a matrix inversion approach, while Scho-
ﬁeld et al. (2004) developed a nonlinear constrained regression of bulk absorption spectra. However, these
methods provide estimates of optical weights and spectral slopes for the different constituents rather than
values of concentrations.
For these reasons, the focus of this study is on developing a simple IOP inversion model based on knowl-
edge of local SIOPs. This model utilizes all the spectral information contained in in situ absorption and
attenuation data to retrieve the major nonwater compound concentrations in complex shelf sea areas.
SIOPs are determined from a limited number of natural samples, following an extended version of the
McKee and Cunningham (2006) approach, and special attention has been paid to the impact of different
sources of uncertainties in the retrieval.
2. Theory
2.1. A Linear Spectral Deconvolution Model for Inversion of In Situ AC-9 Data
The total absorption and scattering coefﬁcients can be written as the sum of the corresponding coefﬁcients
of individual components:
a kð Þ5aph kð Þ1abd kð Þ1and kð Þ1aCDOM kð Þ1aw kð Þ (1)
b kð Þ5bph kð Þ1bnd kð Þ1bw kð Þ (2)
where the subscripts represent the following: phytoplankton (ph), biogenic detritus (bd), nonbiogenic detri-
tus (nd), colored dissolved organic material (CDOM), and water (w). This slightly awkward formulation is nec-
essary in order to facilitate subsequent integration with measured parameters. In particular, biogenic
detrital scattering is included in the phytoplankton scattering term (bph) as it is currently not possible to
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separate these experimentally or numerically. Equations (1) and (2) can be expressed as the product of
SIOPs and constituent concentrations:
a kð Þ5aph kð ÞChl1a

bd kð Þ Chl1a

nd kð Þ TSSnd1a

CDOM kð ÞCDOM1aw kð Þ (3)
b kð Þ5bph kð ÞChl1b

nd kð Þ TSSnd1bw kð Þ (4)
where the constituent concentrations are as follows: chlorophyll (Chl), the nonbiogenic detrital component
of total suspended solids (TSSnd), and the absorption of CDOM at 440 nm. a

CDOMðkÞ is actually the CDOM
absorption spectrum normalized to the signal at 440 nm. It is assumed (e.g., Morel, 1988) that biogenic vari-
ables covary with Chl.




bph kð Þ Chl1b






nd kð Þ TSSnd1a

CDOM kð Þ CDOM1aw kð Þ
(5)
The equation can be simpliﬁed, grouping terms to Chl, TSSnd, and CDOM, as follows:
b kð Þaph kð Þ2a kð Þb










  1 b kð ÞaCDOM kð Þ
 
CDOM52b kð Þaw kð Þ1a kð Þbw kð Þ
(6)
The total absorption and scattering coefﬁcients, a(k) and b(k), the SIOPs and the absorption and scattering
of pure water, aw(k) and bw(k), are all known. aw(k) and bw(k) are taken from Pope and Fry (1997) and Morel
(1974), respectively. These coefﬁcients are also added to the AC-9 measurements to obtain the total absorp-
tion and scattering coefﬁcients, a(k) and b(k). The inclusion of water terms is necessary to avoid formation
of homogeneous systems of equations (all equations equal zero) which do not have single, nontrivial solu-
tions. The chlorophyll, nonbiogenic detrital suspended sediments, and CDOM concentrations (Chl, TSSnd,
and CDOM, respectively) are unknowns and are found by minimizing least squares for n wavelengths, where
n 3. In this case, the system is formed by nine equations (n5 9), corresponding to the nine available AC-9
wave bands. For oceanic waters (Case I waters) where the optical properties are dominated by algae and
covarying materials, the inversion model is reduced to two unknowns: Chl and CDOM.
2.2. Practical Implementation of the Spectral Deconvolution Model
In Case I waters, it is assumed that the nonbiogenic detrital components of absorption and scattering are
negligible. Consequently, for Case I waters, nonalgal particulate absorption, aNAP(k), measured using
bleached ﬁlter pads is classed here as biogenic detrital absorption, abd(k), and is assumed to correlate with
Chl (and is demonstrated as such later). The corresponding SIOP, abdðkÞ, can therefore be determined by
simple linear regression. In Case II waters, aNAP(k) is assumed to have both biogenic and nonbiogenic com-
ponents. However, the biogenic component can be established from associated Chl and Case I estimates of
abdðkÞ and the nonbiogenic component of NAP absorption is then given by
and kð Þ5aNAP kð Þ2a

bd kð ÞChl (7)
A similar argument allows partitioning of the Case II particulate scattering coefﬁcient, bp(k), into biogenic
and nonbiogenic components using
bnd kð Þ5bp kð Þ2b

ph kð ÞChl (8)
where the chlorophyll-speciﬁc phytoplankton scattering coefﬁcient, bphðkÞ, is previously determined for
Case I waters using linear regression of bp(k) against Chl, and includes contributions for all biogenic particles
found in Case I waters. Finally, it is necessary to relate these two nonbiogenic detrital IOPs to the nonbio-
genic detrital mass concentration, TSSnd. Unfortunately, this cannot be directly measured. In Case I waters,
the total suspended solids concentration, TSS, can be assumed to be biogenic in origin, while in Case II
waters there will also be a nonbiogenic component. While combustion of ﬁltered material to give mineral
suspended solids, MSS, will remove the organic content, it will leave biogenic minerals such as diatom frus-
tules on the ﬁlter paper. In this case, it is suggested that establishing a relationship between TSS and Chl for
Case I waters permits subsequent estimation of the biogenic component of TSS for Case II waters using
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This partitioning approach has previously been successfully demonstrated for this data set by Bengil et al.
(2016), who used this data set to establish a bio-optical model for the Ligurian Sea, adopting full nonlinear
ﬁts to maximize the range of compatibility. In this paper, however, it is necessary to limit the analysis to lin-
ear ﬁts between IOPs and constituent concentrations as the deconvolution model is solved as a system of
linear equations. An advanced version, incorporating nonlinear SIOP models is planned for the future but
requires signiﬁcantly more complex mathematical solving processes.
2.3. Propagation of Measurement Uncertainty
A key beneﬁt of the proposed spectral deconvolution approach is the computational simplicity of solving a
system of linear equations. At the same time, there is a need to consider how uncertainties in both IOPs
and SIOPs propagate through the model and the system is sufﬁciently complex that an analytical approach
is unattractive. Under these circumstances it is suggested that statistical bootstrapping is an efﬁcient means
of assessing the propagation of errors (Davison & Hinkley, 1997). To do this, it is necessary to establish
uncertainty estimates for both IOPs and SIOPs, taking care to consider both the magnitude and the nature
(e.g., absolute versus fractional) of the uncertainties. Once these are available, it is a simple matter of inject-
ing randomly distributed errors into observations and repeatedly solving the system of equations to build
up statistical distributions of constituents. The ﬁnal outcome is a set of constituent concentrations that are
quantiﬁed as a best estimate (median) and associated uncertainty (standard deviation of the bootstrap dis-
tribution). The ability to rapidly establish associated uncertainties in the constituent concentrations is a par-
ticularly useful aspect of this approach.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Field Data
Sampling was performed at 60 stations in the Ligurian Sea, off the northwest coast of Italy, between 13 and
26 March 2009 on the RV Alliance during the BP09 cruise, with a total of 36 stations returning complete
data sets after full quality control. Stations can be classiﬁed in two different groups according to location:
offshore and onshore with 12 and 24 stations, respectively (Figure 1). The ﬁrst group was characterized by
deep (up to 2,500 m) oceanic waters where a spring bloom was occurring, whereas the second group
belonged to the shallow coastal region, ranging from quite clear to turbid waters, including some stations
within the plume of the River Arno. More detailed information about the study area can be found in McKee
et al. (2014). At each station, vertical proﬁles of spectral absorption and attenuation coefﬁcients were mea-
sured and water samples were collected simultaneously at different depths for later laboratory analysis.
3.2. In Situ Optical Measurements
Vertical proﬁles of the total nonwater absorption (anw) and beam attenuation (cnw) coefﬁcients were mea-
sured in situ with a WET Labs 25 cm path length AC-9 instrument operating at nine wavelengths across the
visible-NIR (412, 440, 488, 510, 532, 555, 650, 676, and 715 nm, 10 nm FWHM) and data were averaged over
1 m depth intervals. AC-9 measurements were calibrated during the cruise with ultrapure water (Milli-Q,
Millipore) and the salinity and temperature dependence of pure water were corrected in all samples (Pegau
et al., 1997) using data from a Seabird SBE 19 plus CTD. The proportional correction by Zaneveld et al.
(1994) was used to correct AC-9 absorption data for scattering collection errors. In situ backscattering meas-
urements were made with a BB9 backscattering meter (WET Labs Inc.) operating at 412, 440, 510, 532, 595,
660, 676, and 715 nm. BB9 data were linearly interpolated where necessary to match AC-9 wavelengths and
were corrected for temperature, salinity and path length absorption effects in line with the manufacturer’s
instructions. Particulate scattering bp was derived from cnw – anw. Total absorption (a) and scattering (b) val-
ues were obtained by adding pure water values, aw(k) and bw(k), from Pope and Fry (1997) and Morel
(1974), respectively. Note the c measurement has an acceptance angle of 0.98, so these c and b parameters
do not include scattering in the 08–0.98 solid angle. The AC-9 was deployed from the surface to the maxi-
mum depth possible in shallow stations or down to a maximum of 100 m for deeper stations.
3.3. Laboratory Measurements
The absorption of all dissolved and suspended components minus water was measured using a Point
Source Integrating Cavity Absorption Meter (PSICAM; R€ottgers & Doerffer, 2007; R€ottgers et al., 2005, 2007).
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This instrument has previously been extensively validated and has been shown to provide high accuracy
(62%) absorption coefﬁcients across a wide range of water conditions. A 1 m liquid waveguide capillary cell
(LWCC) with an Ocean Optics USB2000 minispectrometer was used to measure absorption by CDOM. This
instrument is somewhat faster to operate than the PSICAM and provides noise range of 60.0001 m21 (95%
Prediction Interval) at 532 nm. In both cases, measurements were made against fresh Milli-Q references and
all samples were corrected for the effects of salinity and temperature on water absorption (R€ottgers &
Doerffer, 2007). From this pair of measurements, particulate absorption, ap(k), was derived by subtraction of
CDOM absorption, aCDOM, from PSICAM nonwater absorption, aPSICAM.
Figure 1. Description of the study area. (a) Study area marked within box and (b) location of offshore (circles) and onshore
(squares) stations for the BP09 cruise. (c) MODIS standard Chl from 18 March 2009 shows a bloom in the central region of
the Ligurian Sea, northwest of Corsica. The high intensity ‘‘bloom’’ on the Italian coast is actually a sediment plume from
the River Arno, which is clearly identiﬁed from (d) MODIS nLw667 from the same date.
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In addition, total particulate absorption, ap(k), was also measured using the quantitative ﬁlter pad method
(Ferrari & Tassan, 1999). Samples were placed directly in front of the optical windows of a Shimadzu UV-
2501 PC spectrophotometer. Absorption by phytoplankton, aph(k), was determined by bleaching samples,
measuring the absorption of nonalgal particles, aNAP(k), and subtracting this from ap(k). Path length ampliﬁ-
cation factors and scattering offset corrections were determined using a linear regression approach (Lefer-
ing et al., 2016; McKee et al., 2014) and corresponding PSICAM ap(k) data. The resulting ﬁlter pad
corrections were subsequently applied to both bleached and unbleached ﬁlter pad absorption spectra.
Chlorophyll concentration was measured using standard HPLC measurements on samples ﬁltered through
GF/F ﬁlters, stored in liquid nitrogen and transported to laboratories for later analysis. Chl data presented
here were collected by colleagues from Management Unit of the North Sea Mathematical Models (MUMM).
Triplicate HPLC samples were analyzed by the Marine Chemistry Laboratory of the MUMM using a reversed
phase, acetone-based method with a C18 column and a Jasco FP-1520 ﬂuorescence detector. In this paper,
Chl refers to the chlorophyll a concentration and does not include contributions from other pigments.
Total suspended solids concentrations (TSS) were obtained by colleagues from MUMM by ﬁltering samples
through preashed, rinsed and preweighed 47 mm GF/F ﬁlters. Samples were rinsed with several aliquots of
ultrapure water, taking care to rinse the edge of the ﬁlter to minimize salt retention. Filters were stored fro-
zen and returned to the lab where they were dried and reweighed. All samples were measured in triplicate
and ﬁnal values expressed as averages.
4. Results
Having established a conceptual framework for the spectral deconvolution approach, the aim of what fol-
lows is to demonstrate the feasibility of its parameterization and then to establish theoretical and practical
performance. The stages of model development are therefore as follows:
1. Determine an appropriate water classiﬁcation scheme for the Ligurian Sea data set to support partition-
ing of IOPs and TSS.
2. Determine spectral SIOPs required for incorporation into equation (4). In the same process, determine
associated SIOP uncertainties for inclusion into bootstrapping.
3. Establish theoretical performance for the deconvolution approach using a synthetic data set and boot-
strapping to determine the effect of measurement uncertainty propagation.
4. Establish practical performance using the set of in situ IOPs and associated biogeochemical data from
the Ligurian Sea.
5. Demonstrate ability to convert AC-9 depth proﬁles into constituent concentration depth proﬁles.
4.1. Water Type Classification
The Ligurian Sea data set consists of two geographically separated subsets. The offshore data set was col-
lected in deep oceanic waters that are assumed to be Case I optically. The onshore data set crosses the con-
tinental shelf into coastal waters where the inﬂuence of nonbiogenic material becomes signiﬁcant and the
water ﬁts a Case II classiﬁcation. Across the entire data set Chl varied between 0.29 and 3.31 mg m23, TSS
varied from 0.13 to 3.77 mg L21, and CDOM varied from 0.01 to 0.1 m21 (at 440 nm). The distinction in opti-
cal and biogeochemical properties between onshore and offshore waters is illustrated in Figure 2. Offshore
stations show signiﬁcantly lower particulate backscattering ratios (Figure 2a) and also lower values of
TSS:Chl, both reﬂecting the increased signiﬁcance of nonbiogenic particles for onshore stations. A best ﬁt
linear regression forced through the origin provides an estimate of TSSbd required for equation (9). Although
there is signiﬁcant spread in the data, the dashed lines provide 95% conﬁdence intervals for this value. The
question then is to what extent can this relationship be expected to work for the biogenic component of
the onshore particulate population? This will largely be determined by the consistency of the phytoplank-
ton population across the two subsets of data. Figure 3a shows 440 nm normalized phytoplankton absorp-
tion spectra for the entire data set. There is remarkably little variability in the shape of these spectra,
supporting the idea that the phytoplankton properties are relatively consistent across both subsets. In this
case, it seems reasonable to assume that the broader biogenic properties are likely to be similarly consis-
tent. Based on this, it will be reasonable to determine chlorophyll-speciﬁc absorption coefﬁcients for phyto-
plankton, aphðkÞ, using the entire data set. Similarly, Figure 3b shows 440 nm normalized CDOM absorption
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spectra for the entire data set, with very little obvious difference in spectral structure across the data set.
Based on this, it is also reasonable to use the entire data set to establish a single normalized CDOM absorp-
tion spectrum, aCDOMðkÞ.
4.2. Determination of SIOPs and Associated Uncertainties
The set of material-speciﬁc absorption and scattering coefﬁcients required to populate the spectral decon-
volution model (equation (6)) was derived by linear least squares regression of partitioned IOPs against
associated constituent concentrations from surface water samples (Figure 4). Regressions were applied for
each available wavelength and were forced through the origin to avoid the complicating inﬂuence of statis-
tical offsets. Following McKee et al. (2009, 2014), the regression slopes were taken as the optimal SIOP val-
ues, and the 95% conﬁdence intervals in these slopes, CI95%, were considered to represent the uncertainty
in each SIOP. CI95% were calculated as 1.96r and were included in the inversion procedure to quantify the
product uncertainties.
As there does not appear to be signiﬁcant variability in the spectral structure of aph(k) or aCDOM(k) across
the data set (Figure 3), the corresponding SIOPs could be derived using both the Case I and Case II parts of
the data set (Figures 4a and 4b). Coefﬁcients of determination (R2) for aphðkÞ were 0.9 on average. Ninety-
Figure 2. (a) Particulate backscattering against particulate scattering at 532 nm and (b) Chl against total suspended mat-
ter concentration (TSS) for all the stations from Ligurian Sea. Offshore and onshore stations marked with red circles and
green squares, respectively. Black solid and dashed lines represent the best ﬁt line forced through origin and695% conﬁ-
dence bounds.
Figure 3. Variability on phytoplankton and CDOM absorption spectra. (a) Phytoplankton absorption spectra normalized
at 440 nm show very little spectral variability across the entire data set. (b) 440 nm normalized CDOM spectra are also
very consistent across the entire data set.
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ﬁve percent conﬁdence intervals varied across the spectrum but were generally narrow (maximum 
0.01 m2 mg21) and represented less than ﬁfteen percent of the slope value for k< 700 nm. This linearly
derived single aphðkÞ spectrum can be justiﬁed by noting that Chl varied from 0.3 to 3.3 mg m
23 and that
over this range the power law function proposed by Bricaud et al. (1995) can reasonably be approximated
with a linear function. Linear regressions for aCDOMðkÞ had an average R
2
5 0.95 with CI95%< 5% of corre-
sponding signal for the majority of wavelengths.
Biogenic detrital absorption and chlorophyll-speciﬁc scattering SIOPs were derived using data from offshore
stations only, assuming that these were effectively Case I waters. Figures 4c and 4d show abdðkÞ and b

phðkÞ,
respectively, obtained by regression of aNAP(k) and bp(k) against Chl for the offshore data set. Coefﬁcients of
determination for abdðkÞ were >0.85 for k< 500 nm but decreased with increasing wavelength. This is a
natural consequence of the signal decreasing with wavelength. 95% conﬁdence intervals for abdðkÞ
were broadly constant at approximately 60.002 m2 mg21 across the spectrum. A small peak centered on
676 nm indicates the presence of residual quantities of algal pigment due to imperfect bleaching of ﬁlters.
The bphðkÞ spectrum shows features associated with anomalous dispersion around pigment absorption
peaks. Coefﬁcients of determination were >.93 across the spectrum and CI95% were consistent across the
spectrum at 60.04 m2 mg21.
The nonbiogenic component of total suspended solids concentration (TSSnd) for onshore stations was
obtained using equation (9) and the value of TSSbd obtained from Figure 2b. Similarly, nonbiogenic compo-
nents of detrital absorption, and(k), and particulate scattering, bnd(k), were obtained for onshore stations
using equations (7) and (8) and biogenic SIOPs determined for offshore stations. Nonbiogenic detrital SIOPs,
andðkÞ and b

ndðkÞ, were obtained by correlating associated IOPs with TSSnd. Figure 4e shows the resulting
andðkÞ spectrum, with the signal decreasing approximately exponentially with wavelength as expected,
though there is a small, broad feature around 480 nm that might be imperfect pigment bleaching or, alter-
natively an unknown mineral absorption feature. Despite the additional level of processing required to
reach this stage, the coefﬁcient of determination gave an average R25 0.84 across all wavelengths. CI95%
Figure 4. Material-speciﬁc IOPs with 95% conﬁdence bounds obtained by linear regression: (a) Chl-speciﬁc phytoplankton absorption—full data set, (b) CDOM
absorption normalized at the signal at 440 nm—full data set, (c) Chl-speciﬁc biogenic detrital absorption—offshore data set, (d) Chl-speciﬁc phytoplankton scatter-
ing—offshore data set, (e) TSSnd-speciﬁc nonbiogenic detrital absorption coefﬁcient—onshore data set, and (f) TSSnd-speciﬁc nonbiogenic detrital scattering coefﬁ-
cient—onshore data set.
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values decreased with increasing wavelength with maximum values of 0.01 m2 g21 in the blue. bndðkÞ
was featureless and showed only a small decrease with wavelength (Figure 4f). However, this masks the fact
that this set of regressions returned the lowest coefﬁcients of determination with average R2> 0.75 across
the spectrum. Normalized nonbiogenic detrital scattering spectra showed a broader range of spectral vari-
ability than any of the other IOPs in this data set. CI95% values were spectrally invariant however, with an
average value of 60.15 m2 g21.
4.3. Spectral Deconvolution Model Sensitivity Analysis
The spectral deconvolution model represented by equation (6) is a system of linear equations operating on
spectrally dependent IOPs and SIOPs to retrieve three unknown constituent concentrations: Chl, TSSnd, and
CDOM. In the case of AC-9 data, there are nine available spectral bands, providing an overdetermined sys-
tem of equations that can nevertheless be easily solved in Matlab (The Mathworks, Inc.) using the mldivide
operator that provides a least squares solution. This approach enables exploitation of all of the spectral
information provided by the AC-9 sensor combination. The aim of this sensitivity analysis is to establish
basic algorithm performance in the case of perfect input data and then to determine the impact of mea-
surement uncertainties (and other sources of variability). By its nature, this is an open-ended problem so
the analysis will be restricted to set ranges of constituent concentrations and a single set of measurement
uncertainty ranges.
Synthetic IOPs were generated based on SIOPs derived in the previous section and different combinations
of constituent concentrations according to equations (3) and (4). The synthetic IOP data set comprised
1,000 absorption and scattering coefﬁcient spectra modeled using log-spaced constituent concentrations
between speciﬁc ranges. Concretely, Chl ranged from 0.01 to 100 mg m23, TSSnd from 0.1 to 100 g m
23,
and CDOM from 0.01 to 10 m21. AC-9 measurement uncertainties were modeled as normally distributed
random values with a standard deviation r560.0025 m21 corresponding to the manufacturer’s estimates
of the instrument precision (60.005 m21). These errors were assumed to be absolute in magnitude (consis-
tent with McKee et al., 2009) and random with wavelength, so a separate error was generated for each
wavelength and measurement of absorption and attenuation. Uncertainties in SIOPs were expressed as nor-
mally distributed random errors within the range 65%. This arbitrary value was selected as being broadly
representative of the 95% conﬁdent intervals obtained from linear regressions in the previous section. A rel-
ative error was selected for the SIOPs to reﬂect the apparent dependence on signal observed in, e.g., Figure
4a. Note, however, that this is a simpliﬁcation only used for this sensitivity analysis. For each combination of
constituents, 1,000 sets of IOPs with randomly generated errors were created and propagated through the
deconvolution model to produce distributions of constituent concentration estimates. The median minus
the input value was used to quantify the offset error while the spread in the retrieved values was expressed
as the standard deviation of the output distributions.
The magnitude of the offset error was typically of the order of 1022 to 1023 (relevant units for each parame-
ter) and only increased to signiﬁcant levels when each constituent reached the very highest end of the sim-
ulated ranges. For the constituent concentration ranges in the Ligurian Sea data set, the offset error can be
assumed to be negligible. Figure 5 shows the spread and offset errors in retrieval of Chl for all combinations
of constituent concentrations for three different scenarios: (a and b) zero error in both IOPs and SIOPs, (c
and d) zero error in IOPs and 5% error in SIOPs, and (e and f) r560.0025 m21 error in IOPs and zero error
in SIOPs. Retrieval of constituents when the input errors are zero (Figures 5a and 5b) is effectively perfect
for the synthetic data set. This is to be expected and is merely conﬁrmation that the Matlab mldivide opera-
tor is successfully dealing with the overdetermined system of equations. Introducing relative errors into the
SIOPs and absolute errors into the IOPs impact differently on the distribution of retrieved Chl. The effect of
a 5% relative error in SIOPs results in a spread error distribution that effectively scales with the magnitude
of the constituent concentrations, though CDOM does not appear to be particularly signiﬁcant (Figure 5c).
Introduction of the 5% SIOP error results in offset errors in the distribution of output Chl values that increase
as the concentration gets smaller and, somewhat unexpectedly, are skewed toward underestimates (Figure
5d). The effect of an absolute error in IOPs, on the other hand, is more evenly spread and potentially more
signiﬁcant at low concentrations for both spread and offset errors (Figures 5e and 5f). The salient point is
that it is essential that both the magnitude and the nature (i.e., absolute versus relative) of errors is estab-
lished in order to understand their impact on this kind of deconvolution approach. Combining both IOP
and SIOP uncertainties leads to spread error distributions for each constituent that broadly scale with the
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magnitude of the corresponding constituent concentration (Figures 6a, 6c, and 6e). Interestingly, the effect
of combining IOP and SIOP errors is for offset errors to be reasonably uniformly spread around the 1:1 line
and to become signiﬁcant only at low concentrations of each constituent (Figures 6b, 6d, and 6f). Combin-
ing IOP and SIOP errors in the deconvolution method results minimum and maximum spread (r) and offset
errors shown in Table 1. Both spread and offset errors are maximal when associated input concentrations
are highest. So although these are in some cases large absolute values, in relative terms they are all less
than 10% and in many cases much less than 1%. On the other hand, the apparently small values of mini-
mum spread errors in Table 1 correspond to low input concentrations and actually represent signiﬁcant rel-
ative errors, up to almost an order of magnitude in the case of Chl. Overall, it seems reasonable that relative
errors in constituent retrieval should increase as the contribution of that constituent to the formation of the
optical signals diminishes. The retrieval of Chl at low concentrations appears to be signiﬁcantly worse than
for the other constituents. However, this really reﬂects the fact that the simulations have been performed
for concentration combinations where the contribution of Chl to the formation of optical signals is almost
insigniﬁcant: there is no reason to expect that such small contribu-
tions can be efﬁciently resolved, and this level of performance is
therefore entirely within reason.
4.4. Inversion of In Situ IOPs at Sample Depths
The IOP inversion model was applied to in situ AC-9 measurements
collected close to the sea surface. Since the SIOPs were previously
determined using the same surface water samples, this analysis is
not a rigorous test of model performance but does allow determina-
tion of how well the single set of linearly derived SIOPs represents the
Figure 5. Chl standard deviation distributions for the synthetic IOP data set incorporating: (a, b) zero error in both IOPs
and SIOPs, (c, d) zero error in IOPs and 5% error in SIOPs, and (e, f) r560.0025 m21 error in IOPs and zero error in SIOPs.
Table 1
Minimum and Maximum Standard Deviations (r) and Offset Errors of the
Retrieved Variables Obtained From the Inversion of Simulated IOPs
Constituent Min r Max r Max offset error
Chl (mg m23) 0.08 5.02 0.47
TSSnd (g m
23) 0.047 9.32 0.68
CDOM (m21) 0.0029 1.41 1.28
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optical properties of the data set. As offshore and onshore stations were considered as Case I and Case II
waters, respectively, the inversion procedure was implemented separately to both data subsets. For Case I
waters, the term related to TSSnd in equation (6) was neglected, leaving only Chl and CDOM as the model
unknowns. The full set of terms in equation (6) was used in the inversion procedure for Case II waters. The
bootstrap method was used to estimate uncertainties in retrieved biogeochemical variables by including
random noise with r560.0025 m21 for the IOPs, using the observed 95% conﬁdence intervals for the
SIOPs and repeating each calculation 1,000 times to build statistically sound distributions. Figures 7 and
8 show the comparison of retrieved and measured biogeochemical variables for Case I and II water types.
The error bars are standard deviations of the bootstrap distributions. For Case I waters (Figure 7) modeled
Chl and CDOM were both distributed around the 1:1 line with RMSE of 0.58 mg23 and 0.008 m21, respec-
tively. In both cases, the error bars from bootstrapping were generally insufﬁcient to explain the deviation
from 1:1 which suggests that either there has been an underestimation in the magnitude of errors in the
input IOPs or there is an as yet unknown factor that needs to be accounted for in the inversion procedure.
The agreement between modeled and measured variables declined slightly (see RMSE values in Table 2)
when the inversion was applied to the optically complex onshore stations (Figure 8). The model tended to
simultaneously overestimate Chl and underestimate TSSnd, while CDOM retrieval was generally closer to the
1:1 line but was also slightly overestimated as its concentration increased. RMSE errors for the retrieval of
Chl, TSSnd, and CDOM using the in situ IOP data set are given in Table 2. Note the increase in the magnitude
of the Chl and CDOM errors and introduction of systematic deviations from the 1:1 line moving from the
Case I to Case II model, presumably reﬂecting the inﬂuence of including the additional TSSnd parameteriza-
tion in the Case II version. The introduction of systematic errors for Case II retrievals, where there appears to
be some sort of mutual compensation in the recovery of each parameter, requires particular further atten-
tion and is discussed in more detail later.
Figure 6. Spread and offset error distributions for (a, b) Chl, (c, d) TSSnd, and (e, f) CDOM for IOP inversions with
r560.0025 m21 error in IOPs and 5% error in SIOPs.
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4.5. Deconvolution of Vertical IOP Profiles
The inversion model was applied to depth proﬁles of in situ AC-9 measurements collected at the onshore
stations. The retrieved vertical structures of Chl, TSSnd, and CDOM with associated uncertainties are shown
in Figures 9–11. Results from laboratory analyses of discrete water samples (including deep samples not
previously used for SIOP generation) are also presented for validation with the modeled constituent con-
centrations. Chl and CDOM proﬁles are broadly consistent with measured values through the water column,
though this agreement generally declined for the shallower stations. Measured TSSnd data were only avail-
able for surface waters, which therefore precludes the possibility of validating the vertical distributions of
this variable. It is interesting to note, however, that the shallower stations show characteristic increases in
TSSnd toward the sea bottom, consistent with resuspension of sediment near the sea bed. Furthermore,
deeper stations (close to or even over the shelf edge) exhibited a homogeneous vertical distribution and
consistently low values of TSSnd< 0.22 g m
23, e.g., stations #1, #2, #3, and #6.
5. Discussion
The spectral deconvolution approach developed here is built on a simple four component bio-optical
model (water, phytoplankton, mineral or nonbiogenic particles, and CDOM) that is conceptually as close to
a standard model for Case II as currently exists. The deconvolution method seeks to exploit all of the spec-
tral information that an AC-9 instrument is able to provide and it has been shown that in the case of a per-
fect data set it is capable of returning essentially perfect estimates of the required biogeochemical
Figure 8. Comparison of retrieved versus measured (a) Chl, (b) TSSnd, and (c) CDOM for onshore stations (Case II waters model). The error bars are standard devia-
tions of bootstrap distributions.
Figure 7. Comparison of retrieved versus measured (a) Chl and (b) CDOM for offshore stations (Case I waters model). The
error bars are standard deviations of bootstrap distributions.
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concentrations (Figure 5a). Of course it is expected that real data sets will contain measurement uncertain-
ties, and it has been shown using a synthetic IOP data set that the effect of introducing such uncertainties
into the deconvolution process is primarily to introduce a spread error into the results, with offset errors
being found to be practically negligible in comparison. If the proposed bio-optical model is a reasonable
representation of the natural system, one might hope, therefore, to observe retrieved biogeochemical con-
stituents that have a spread centered on the 1:1 line when plotted against real sample data. Indeed this is
the case for the Case I data set (Figure 7) where both Chl and CDOM retrieved values are scattered around
Table 2
RMSE and Percent Absolute Errors Obtained From the Inversion of In Situ AC-9 Measurements of Offshore
and Onshore Stations From Ligurian Sea
RMSE % Absolute error
Constituent Case I (offshore) Case II (onshore) Case I (offshore) Case II (onshore)
Chl (mg m23) 0.58 0.61 24.8 69.3
TSSnd (g m
23) 0.35 43.9
CDOM (m21) 0.008 0.02 22.16 34.9
Figure 9. Chl depth proﬁles from onshore stations in the Ligurian Sea retrieved from the inversion of AC-9 measurements. Retrieved values are shown as thick
black lines with shadow areas representing bootstrap standard deviations. Red stars indicate results from laboratory analyses of water samples.
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the 1:1 line. However, the Case II retrievals (Figure 8) deviate from this scenario and show trends toward
over and underestimation for different parts of the data set. Given that the deconvolution approach has
been shown to perform well for an internally consistent synthetic data set, and to be relatively tolerant to
the effects of IOP and SIOP measurement uncertainties, at least in terms of offset errors, the question that
arises is: what is the source of these trends away from the 1:1 line within the Case II data set? There are a
number of factors that could potentially inﬂuence the performance of the deconvolution approach.
The deconvolution approach was built upon an assumption that partial IOPs could be expressed as linear
products of the relevant SIOPs and constituent concentrations (equations (3) and (4)). It is well known, how-
ever, that there are a variety of factors that may inﬂuence such relationships in practice, with the phyto-
plankton pigment packaging effect perhaps being the best known (Bricaud et al., 1995). The model may
therefore be insufﬁcient in its representation of such effects. This is true and a nonlinear version of the
approach could be developed but would have to incorporate more sophisticated solution methods. In fact,
this is anticipated as an area for future research effort. However, the fact that the Case I results are spread
around the 1:1 line suggests that this might not be the missing factor as it would be expected to inﬂuence
both data sets. The inﬂuence of changes in pigment packaging on SIOPs is most likely to be signiﬁcant for
data sets that extend from truly oligotrophic to eutrophic waters and span a broader range of Chl concen-
trations than is the case here.
Figure 10. TSSnd depth proﬁles from onshore stations in the Ligurian Sea retrieved from the inversion of AC-9 measurements. Retrieved values are shown as thick
black lines with shadow areas representing bootstrap standard deviations. Red stars indicate results from laboratory analyses of water samples.
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Quantiﬁcation and propagation of measurement uncertainties of IOPs and SIOPs also may not be optimal.
In an earlier study (McKee et al., 2009), the range of measurement uncertainty for AC-9 particulate scattering
was found to be signiﬁcantly greater (4X) than the r5 0.0025 m21 used here. Increasing this uncertainty
estimate would increase the range of the error bars for each constituent retrieval but would not signiﬁcantly
affect the central position of the output distribution. Therefore it does not explain the systematic deviation
from 1:1 observed for the Case II data set. The linear regression approach to deriving SIOPs has previously
been shown to mitigate the impact of individual uncertainties in IOPs and constituent concentrations
(McKee et al., 2014). Errors in measured constituent concentrations have not been directly addressed above
but are surely a signiﬁcant factor in determining the spreads observed in Figures 7 and 8. Again, however, it
is unclear how this would generate the systematic deviations observed for the Case II data set.
This then requires a more fundamental problem to be addressed. The underpinning bio-optical model
assumes three nonwater components whose optical properties must be consistent across the relevant data
sets. This appears to be a reasonable proposition for both the Chl and the CDOM components as (a) single
linear regressions of aph(k) versus Chl and aCDOM(k) versus aCDOM(440) provide high coefﬁcients of determi-
nation and (b) the retrieval of both constituents in Case I waters is not biased from the 1:1 line. This leaves
the nonbiogenic particulate material as a prime suspect. It was noted above that normalized nonbiogenic
detrital scattering spectra showed a broader range of spectral variability than any of the other IOPs. This
data is shown in Figure 12. It can be seen that while the bndðkÞ spectrum (Figure 4f) does capture the most
Figure 11. CDOM depth proﬁles from onshore stations in the Ligurian Sea retrieved from the inversion of AC-9 measurements. Retrieved values are shown as thick
black lines with shadow areas representing bootstrap standard deviations. Red stars indicate results from laboratory analyses of water samples.
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commonly occurring spectral dependency, there is in fact a fairly wide
range of spectral variability in this parameter that is not adequately
addressed by a single SIOP spectrum. Considering the location of Case
II stations and the position of the Arno plume (Figures 1b and 1d), it is
possible that there are two (possibly more) nonbiogenic particle types
in this region perhaps corresponding to plume and benthic sediment
populations. Failure to adequately parameterize this level of population
complexity has the potential to disrupt the retrieval of not only TSSnd
but also Chl and CDOM through compensation effects.
6. Conclusions
The conceptual framework of a novel and simple spectral deconvolu-
tion approach has been developed and shown to perform well in the-
ory with idealized data and within quantiﬁable boundaries for data
subject to realistic measurement uncertainties. For both Case I and
Case II waters, the approach returns estimates of biogeochemical vari-
ables that are broadly consistent with the RMSE predictions from the
earlier analysis of synthetic data. However, the performance in Case II
waters is marred by apparent tendencies to deviate from the 1:1 line
that are inconsistent with the synthetic data set predictions. The most
likely source of unforeseen error is in the parameterization of the non-
biogenic particle population which in this case is potentially inﬂu-
enced by the presence of material associated with the River Arno plume as well as marine sediments. While
the overall model performance is encouraging in terms of RMSE errors, and provides potentially valuable
new capability for converting IOP proﬁles into biogeochemical depth distributions, this study highlights the
need to fully capture all of the optically signiﬁcant and distinct components in a given system. The spectral
deconvolution approach developed here could easily accommodate extension of the simple four compo-
nent model to include additional components. Adding further spectral IOP information through, e.g., mov-
ing from AC-9 to AC-S data (9 to 701 wavelengths) could potentially extend the capacity to resolve such
additional components. However, the limiting factor is likely to be ability to determine the SIOPs of addi-
tional components. The IOP and constituent partitioning approach used in this study is less easily extended
to include resolution of additional components. Development of libraries of SIOPs for naturally occurring
sub-populations and generally developing a better understanding of the true variability in SIOPs are both
important future steps that would support further development of this type of deconvolution approach and
facilitate transition from local as at present to global applicability in the future.
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